
50 Common English Verbs, Conjugated
Las reglas: 1) Aprende a pronunciarlos bien. 2) Una traducción literal de un verbo en inglés por 
uno en español sólo funciona a veces. 3) Memorizar vocabulario es tu mejor amigo. 

Infinitive / 
present

Past Simple Past 
Participle

Gerund Spanish

answer / answers answered answered answering contestar

be / am / is /are was / were been being ser, estar

call / calls called called calling llamar

can could been able being able poder

come / comes came come coming venir

do / does did done doing hacer

feel / feels felt felt feeling sentir

get / gets got got (US 
gotten)

getting conseguir, llegar, recibir, 
compar, etc

give / gives gave given giving dar

go / goes went gone going ir

happen / 
happens

happened happened happening pasar, suceder

have / has had had having tener, haber

hear / hears heard heard hearing oír, escuchar

help / helps helped helped helping ayudar

know / knows knew known knowing saber, conocer

laugh / laughs laughed laughed laughing reírse

leave / leaves left left leaving irse, dejar, abandonar

let / lets let let letting dejar (permitir)

like / likes liked liked liking gustar

live / lives lived lived living vivir

look / looks looked looked looking ver, mirar

love / loves loved loved loving amar

make / makes made made making hacer, producir, fabricar
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Infinitive / 
present

Past Simple Past 
Participle

Gerund Spanish

mean / means meant meant meaning significar, querer decir

mind / minds minded minded minding preocuparse, importarse

move / moves moved moved moving mudarse, mover

need / needs needed needed needing necesitar

nod / nods nodded nodded nodding asentir (con la cabeza)

open / opens opened opened opening abrir

pull / pulls pulled pulled pulling tirar (hacia ti)

reply / replies replied replied replying contestar

say / says said said saying decir, contar

see / sees saw seen seeing ver, mirar

seem / seems seemed seemed seeming parecer, aparentar

sit / sits sat sat sitting sentarse, estar sentado

smile / smiles smiled smiled smiling sonreir

stare / stares stared stared staring mirar fijamente

start / starts started started starting empezar, comenzar

stop / stops stopped stopped stopping dejar (de hacer), pararse

take / takes took taken taking tomar, llevar

talk / talks talked talked talking hablar

tell / tells told told telling contar, decir

think / think thought thought thinking pensar

try / tries tried tried trying intentar, probar

use / uses used used using usar, utilizar

wait / waits waited waited waiting esperar (un tiempo)

walk / walks walked walked walking andar, caminar

want / wants wanted wanted wanting querer

watch / watches watched watched watching mirar

work / works worked worked working trabajar, funcionar
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